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I i,hoo,o,o,
The Simaroubaceae, a family of tro-
picat/subtro?,*J .,*9rooy" piants, is
represented by,7 geneia aiiU tg spe-
cies in lndia. The family is characte-
rised by the prisence of a prominent
disk, mostly_unisexual flowers and
scales,at ,the base of the fitaments.
The plants of this family show signi_
ficant antileukemic properties due to

.I[eir quassinoids. The,y exh;bit anii-
viral, antimalarial, amoebicidat, anii-

* feedant and insecticidal 
, 
prgprqiig.

also.

, Engler and prantl (1931) ,recog_
nised six subfamilies : Alvaiidoideae,
Irvingoideae. Kirkioideae, picramnoi-
deae, Surianoideap, and -S.i;parou.bpi-

Teo plants belooging to seven genera of the simaroubaceae are anatysed for theirleaf phenorics. The famiry is chemica,y homogenous in havirg fravones, gryco-
flavones and flavonols evenry cistributeJ. tnouih salanitesis ,si,i.lar to ihe sima--roubaccae in its flavonoid chemistry, its inability tg syntbesise quassinoids keep itin the Zygophyrraceae. The merger of all rhe genera of the subfamiry simarouboi-
deae into a single genus is not sugported. The famity is an advance;;;;;;;;
the Sapindales.
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deae. Dahlgren , ({ gg0) treats thb
Surianoideae ds a iepaiate untgeneiic
family. The Simdrijubaceae irrttusive
of these subf'bmilie$aie' verf ,hetero-

geneouS.'i'lrlooteboom (1 962) propo-
sed the inerger of ail the genera
exceff Harrisonia and Eurycima 'ot
thb subtamily Simaiouboideae irio I
single genus euassia. The taxonomic
position ol Balanites atso iemained
controversial. Bentham and Hooker
(1862) and Cronquist (19g1) inctuded

,.this genus in the family Simarouba-
peae while Engler and prantl (1931)
placed it in the Zygophyllaceae.
Hutchinson (1973) creates a new
unigeneric family Balanitaceae, which
is,accepted bV lakhtalan (19g0) and
Dahlgren(l980). The famity Simaro-
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ubaceae is consideted as a primitive

texon (Nair and Sukumaran, 1960)

having woodY habit and aoocarpous

pistil. While Saunders (1939) and

Hutchinson (1973) considers the

apocarpous nature to be derived from

syncarpous ovarY and therefore
places the family at a higher level of

evolution.

Due to their excellent Pharmaco-

logical properties, the quassinoids

attracted the attention of the chemists

(Polonsky et al., 1980). Most of the
plants also contain alkaloids princi-
pally of indoles belonging to canthin-

6 ones and B-carbolines and their

derivatives. Very few reports on the
phenolics of the family are available

(Nooteboom, 1966). Thc familY is a

rich source of hydrolysable tannins.

A detailed chemistry of the Simarou-

baceae is available elsewhere (Water-

man and Grundon, 1983). l,t'l the

present work ten plants belonging to

seven genera of the subfamily Sima-

rouboideae are scr€ened for the leaf

phenolics.

Materials and Methods

Ailanthus excelsa, Balanites aegyptiaca

and Quassia are collected from

Baroda; A. altissima from Kashmir;

A, triphysa, Samadera and Brucea trcm
TBGRI, Trivandrum; Picrasma lrom
Dehradun and Simsrouba lrom Amara-

vathi. The isolation and identification
of various compuonds are Jone bY

following standard methods (Har-

borne, 1984; Mabry et al, 1970; Mar'

kham,1982).

Results and Discussion

The results obtained f'rorn the chemi'

cal analysis of the leaves are presen-

ted In Tabte'1. All the plants screened

contained flavonoids in their leaves'

The flavones, glycoflavones and fta-
vonols are widespread in the sub-

family. The various flavones encoun-

tered are apigenin, luteolin and their

methoxylated derivatives. Of these

luteolin and its derivatives are more -'
frequent. Kaempferol, quercetin and

3',4'-diOMe quercetin are the flavo-

nols identified. Kaempferol is found

in only one plant, Ailanthus triphysa, -

while the latter two flavonols sho'*ed"[: '

75'/. incidence of occurrence. Courn-1
arins identif ied are scopoletin and

7-OMe scopoletin. Proanthocyanidins'

though occur in about 50% of Plants'

are present in very low concentra-

tions. Hydrolysable tannis are located

in five plants. Out of seven phenolic

acids identified, vanillic., syringic and

ferulic acids are present in all the

ptantsscreened. Gallic/ellagic acids

are frequent (6/10). All the ten planlr '

analysed contained alkaloids Tdj-''
sapogenins. **--

The subfamilY Simarouboideae is

a homogenous taxon with flavones'

glycoflavones and flavonols distribu-

ted evenlY. However, the two genera

Simarouba and Quassia are distinct in

not containing flavonols while the

absence of flavones in A triPhYsu
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keep this species apart from other
members. Simarouba, Balanites and
Brucea are closer to each other in
containing glycof lavones in their
leaves. Among the three species
of Ailanthus, A. triphyy differs from
the other two specieb in containing
kaempferol and in the absence of
flavones.

The present chemical analysis'is
not in suppoit of perging all the
genera (except lfarrisonia and Eury-
eoma), of the subfamily Simarouboi-
deae into a singte genus euassia,
because each genus has a distinct
flavonoid.jpiofile.l Balanites, a genus
variously, plagd in Zygophyllaceae
and Sirnaroubaceae, shares a
number i /qf chemical characters
with bbth the famities (similar
type of ffavonols and flavones). How-
ever this genus does not synthesis
the quassinoids which are omnipre.
sent in the Simaroubaceae. The occu-
rrence of diosgenin and their related
sapogenins in Balanites, a character
common to the Zygophyllaceae, is in
favour of inctuding this genus in the
latter family.

Ailanthus ffiphysa is the most
primitive species of the family conta-
ining only hydroxylated f lavonols.
The flavone-ilch Simarouba amara is
the most advanced plant, which has
lost the primitive chemical characlers
such as flavsaols and glycoflavories.

The uniform occurrence of canthin
and B-carboline type of indole alka-
loids and simaroubolides alongwith
flavones, glycoflavones and flavonols
indicate the subfamily Simarouboi-
deae to be a natural, closely knit
group. These advanced chemical
features as well as the hydrolysable
tannins, reduced amounts of proan-

thocyanidins and cinnamic acids
keep the Simaroubaceae as one the
highly evolved famities of Sapindaies.
ln addition to the above characters,
this family also contains a highly
degraded group of triterpenoids, the
quassinoids. These advance.d chemi-
cal characters can be correlated well
with morphological advancement the
family attained (predominance of
unisexuality, winged seeds and the
secondary apocarpous conditions).

The family would have probably

originated from 
. 
the Burseraceae

which exhibit a number of primttive

characters such as bisexual llowe-rs,

resin ducts, tannins and fl4vongls

and poss€ss the precursors lof lhe
quassinoids. The SimaroubaCeae ?re
closely related to -the Meliaceae
and Rutaceae in both morphological
and most of the ehemical] chara-
cters, .but .are defi;.titely advanced

over tfem in- certainl chemici! feat-
rryes. ,-

Accepted July, 1990;
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